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ABSTRACT 
     The study was carried out during the two successive seasons of 2013/14 and 

2014/15 at the farm of environmental studies and research institute – Sadat City 

University  Menofiya Governorate, Egypt to study the the effect  of nano  particles  of  

chitosan and chitosan with 15% nano nitrogen on growth , yield, quality of faba bean. 

    Significant differences were found among all treatments and control, where 

application of recommended dose of normal nitrogen surpassed control and all other 

treatments and produced the maximum values of plant height, number of leaves and 

branches , plant fresh weight and plant  dry weight  

     The same trend was found concerning seed yield and its attributes , where 

application of recommended dose of normal nitrogen produced the maximum values 

of all characters ie number of pods /plant, number of seeds/pod , seed index , total 

weight of plant , pod weight of plant , seed yield /plant and per feddan and strow yield 

per plant and per feddan  with significant differences with control and other chitosan 

15% nano nitrogen  

      It is worthy to note that application of chitosan with 15% nano nitrogen caused 

increasing in all these traits reached to be near to the values of normal fertilization  .  

     Concerning the chemical composition of faba bean leaves and seeds , control 

recorded the lowest values of  NPK composition . while fertilization with normal 

nitrogen with recommended dose recorded the greatest vales . Gradually increases 

were found doe to increasing nano nitrogen up to 1.5 g / L which achieved the second 

rank of most values of characters . 

 Key words : Chitosan , Nano nitrogen , faba bean, yield, quality  

العربى :  ملخص   

 ٪ النحنلخ مع الشٖزِزاه علْ الينِ ُالنحصِل ُعِدح الفِل الجلد15ّرأصٖر عسٕئبد اليبىِ ىٖزرُعٖو       

ثنسخعتتتتتخ م َتتتتتد الدخالتتتتتبد ُالجحتتتتتِس  2014/2015ُ  2013/2014أعرٕتتتتتذ الدخالتتتتتخ يتتتتتتل النِلتتتتتنٖو النز تتتتتب جٖو 

لدخالتتتتخ رتتتتأصٖر عسٕئتتتتبد اليتتتتبىِ للاٖزتتتتِزاه ُالشتتتتٖزِزاه   عبم تتتتخ مدٕيتتتتخ الحتتتتبداد ثنحب ،تتتتخ النيِ ٖتتتتخ   مصتتتتر -الجٖئٖتتتتخ 

 ٪. ىبىِ اليٖزرُعٖو علْ الينِ ُالنحصِل ُىِعٖخ  بثبثٖو.15ثيحجخ 

رتتتل ال ضتتتِخ علتتتْ ايزت تتتبد م يِٕتتتخ ثتتتٖو عنٖتتتع الن تتتبمتد ُالاتتتِاثا   صٖتتتش رغتتتبُز ر جٖتتت  الغرعتتتخ النِ تتتْ ثَتتتب      

الأيتتترّ ُأىتتتزظ القتتتٖل القصتتتِّ تخرفتتتبلأ اليجتتتبد ُعتتتدد الأُخا  متتتو اليٖزتتترُعٖو ال تتتبدٓ الحتتتٖ رح ُعنٖتتتع الن تتتبمتد 

 ُالأ رلأ ُالِزه الرطت لليجبد ُالِزه الغبف لليجبد

رتتل ال ضتتِخ علتتْ ىفتت  اترغتتبً  ٖنتتب ٕز لتت  ثحب تت، الجتتدُخ ُ تتفبرٌ   صٖتتش أدّ التتزندا  الغرعتتخ النِ تتْ ثَتتب متتو      

مضتتت، عتتتدد القتتترُه / ىجتتتبد   ُعتتتدد الجتتتدُخ / القتتترُه    اليٖزتتترُعٖو ال تتتبدٓ تلتتتْ تىزتتتبط القتتتٖل القصتتتِّ لغنٖتتتع الصتتتفبد

ُدلٖتتت، الجتتتدُخ   ُالتتتِزه انعنتتتبلٔ لليجتتتبد   ُُزه القتتترُه. متتتو اليجتتتبد ُصب تتت، الجتتتدُخ / ىجتتتبد ُالفتتتداه ُمحصتتتِل 

٪ ىتتتتبىِ 15اليجتتتتبد اليجتتتتبد ُالفتتتتداه متتتتع ُعتتتتِد ايزت تتتتبد م يِٕتتتتخ متتتتع الايزتتتترُل ُ ٖتتتترً متتتتو رر ٖتتتتساد الشتتتتٖزِزاه 

 ىٖزرُعٖو
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٪ ىتتتبىِ ىٖزتتترُعٖو رحتتتجت  تتتٔ زٕتتتبدح عنٖتتتع ٍتتتدً الصتتتفبد 15دخ انشتتتبخح تلتتتْ أه التتتزندا  متتتبدح الشتتتٖزِزاه ثيحتتتجخ ُرغتتت    

 الزٔ ُ لذ تلْ مب ٕقرة مو  ٖل انيصبة ال جٖ ٔ.

. ثٖينتتتب لتتتغ، الزحتتتنٖد NPK ٖنتتتب ٕز لتتت  ثبلزر ٖتتتت الاٖنٖتتتبؤ لأُخا  ُثتتتدُخ الفتتتِل   لتتتغلذ النقبخىتتتخ أ تتت،  تتتٖل لزر ٖجتتتخ 

ال جٖ تتتٔ ثبلغرعتتتخ النِ تتتْ ثَتتتب أ جتتتر  ٖنتتتخ. رتتتل ال ضتتتِخ علتتتْ زٕتتتبداد ردخٕغٖتتتخ  تتتٔ زٕتتتبدح اليٖزتتترُعٖو  ثتتتبليٖزرُعٖو

 عل / لزر ُالزٔ صققذ النررجخ الضبىٖخ لن ،ل  ٖل الصفبد 1.5اليبىِٓ صزْ 

 .شٖزِلبه   ىبىِ ىٖزرُعٖو   لنبد ىٖزرُعٖو, الفِل الجلدٓ    فبد الينِ ُالنحصِل. : الكلمات الدالة

 

 RODUCTIONINT 

     Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is a legume crop grown primarily for its edible seeds 

(beans). Unfortunately, production of faba bean is still limited and falls to face the 

increasing local consumption of the crop. However, farmers suffer from high costs of 

production and consequently the reduction in the net income per unit area. This is due 

to the strong competition between faba bean and other strategic winter season crops 

such as wheat and clover on the limited arable land in Nile valley and Delta. In 

response to rising input costs and narrowing profit margins, scientific efforts are 

continually looking for ways to increase land use efficiency in Egypt. The cropping 

system adopted by the farmer in these soils must be physically viable, sustainable, 

less exhaustive acceptable to farming community and most important thing is that it 

should be economical. Moreover, mixing species in cropping systems may lead to a 

range of benefits that are expressed on various space and time scales, from a short-

term increase in crop yield and quality, to longer-term agro-ecosystem sustainability, 

up to societal and ecological benefits (Malezieux et al., 2009). 

     Several different cropping patterns are followed in the Nile Valley and Delta areas, 

depending on the soil type and crops. Farmers are very responsive to technology 

transfer, extension activities and price incentives. Accordingly, it is important to 

address our efforts to this fundamental issue by intercropping. Intercropping is the 

growing two or more crop species simultaneously in the same field area and has been 

widely practiced worldwide (Francis, 1986). It provides an important pathway to fix 

atmospheric N2, lower the risk of crop failure or disease and increase land use 

efficiency (Trenbath, 1993 and Morris and Garrity, 1993). Also, it is recommended to 

increase total agriculture products in Egypt (Metwally, 1999).  

     On the other hand, onion (Allium cepa L.) is produced for home consumption and 

as income sources for many small scale farmers and commercial growers in Egypt. 

Onions could be consumed fresh as in green salad or in many other forms (as bulbs 

for cooking and pickling consumption) and use in food processing. However, more 

information is needed for determining the optimal spatial arrangement of 

intercropping onion with faba bean through the manipulation of both hill distance and 

ridge width; it is a general principle that if appropriate number of plants is not used in 

the unit of land in fact the available potential has not been used optimally. Thereby, 

yield of faba bean can be governed by plant density and distribution of these plants 

per unit area with regard to onion cultivar and its plant density as the competition for 

environmental resources between the two field crops must be less than exists within 

the same species (Vandermeer, 1989). Yield per unit area declines since yield per 

plant tends to decrease with further increase in the plant density’ because of 
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competition for growth factors between adjacent plants (Silvertooth, 2001). It is 

known that’ faba bean production is affected by different factors such as genotypes, 

plant distribution and plant density (Khalil et al., 2010 and Abd El-Rahman, 2014).  

     Hence, plant density is an important factor for the production of onion (Mlik, 

1994). In this concern, Pakyurek et al. (1994) and Rizk (1997) showed that’ the 

highest planting density produced a noticeably higher yield of good quality bulbs than 

the lower sowing rate. Also, Dawar et al. (2007) revealed that’ maximum yield bulbs 

(7072 kg ha
-1

) was produced at density of 80 plants/ 4m
2
’while minimum yield of 

bulbs (5133 kg ha
-1

) was recorded at planting density of 40 plants/ 4m
2
. Thus, the 

main target of this study is to identify the influence of different ridge widths and 

patterns of intercropping onion with faba bean on faba bean productivity and its 

quality.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

     The present investigation was carried out during the two successive seasons of 

2017/2018 and 2018 / 2019 at the farm  of  Environmental studies and research 

institute ,University of Sadat City , Menofiya Governorate, Egypt to study the effect  

of nano  particles  of chitosan with 15% nano nitrogen on growth , yield, quality and  

of fababean. 

       

Plant material  

   In September of both seasons, the field was cleaned, ploughed, leveled and divided 

into plots (10.5 m2.)Planting dates were 10 th and 14th October  in both growing 

seasons, respectively. Fababean  cultivar Sakha 4  was selected for this study,. This 

experiment contained nine treatments as follows :  

     Foliar spray with chitosan   with 15% nano nitrogen   at 0.5 gm /L , 1.0  gm / L and 

1.5 gm / L) 

      Faba bean plants were sprayed three times during the growth period, after 4 , 7 

and 10 weeks for chitosan .   

     In both seasons, all cultural practices i.e., cultivations irrigation, fertilization and 

pest and diseases control were done according to the recommendations of the 

Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture.    

Seeds were harvested on June, 15th, 2016 and June, 20th, 2017 .After harvesting, 

plants were dried by sun.  

The studied traits: At harvest, ten plants were taken randomly from each sub plot to 

estimate the individual traits:  

a. Faba bean traits: 

1. Plant height (cm). 
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2. Number of branches / plant. 

3. Number of pods / plant. 

4. Number of seeds / plant. 

5. Seed yield / plant (g). 

6. 100 – Seed weight (g). 

7. Seed yield / fad (ardab): it was recorded on the basis of experimental sub-

plot and expressed as ardab per fad. 

8. Straw yield / plant (g). 

9. Straw yield (ton) / fad: it was recorded on the basis of experimental sub-plot 

and expressed as ton per fad. 

10. Protein yield (kg/fad) = Seed protein content (%) x Seed yield (kg/fad) 

1- Protein percentage : 

 Samples of 50 grams from faba bean seeds were air dried, then ground and the 

fine powder stored in brown glass bottles. All the chemical determinations were 

estimated in ground seeds dried at 70oC till constant weight. 

      The total N of faba bean seeds was determined using Microkjeldahl apparatus 

according to A.O.A.C. (2000). Crude protein content was calculated by multiplying 

total N by 6.25 for faba bean (Sadasivam and Manickam, 1997). 

 

Statistical analysis: 

     The data were subjected to proper statistical analysis of variance. The treatments 

means were compared by using the least significant differences (L.S.D.) test at 5%  

levels of probability, F test was also followed to differentiate among means of studied 

characters as recommended by Snedecor and Cochran (1973) and by SAS 2006 

Statistical analysis program, SAS User´s Guide: Statistics. SAS Institute Inc Editor, 

cary, NC. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1. Effect of nano nitrogen chitosan on faba bean growth characters  

      In both seasons as well as combined analysis, all estimated traits were increased 

significantly by nitrogen fertilizer as compared with control (zero N) as shown in 

Table (2). Adding 25 kg N/fed increased  plant height , number of leaves ,number of 

branches/plant,  fresh weight of plant and dry weight of plant 9.84%,5.25 %, 2.22%, 

19.69% and 24.12%, respectively, compared with the control treatment in the 

combined analysis. The effect of nano nitrogen (with chitosan) stimulated all 

mentioned growth characters and gradually increased all values up to the maximum 

used concentration 1.5 g/L which came at 

      the second rank after the recommended nitrogen dose . This may be attributed to 

the fact that faba bean plants could obtain its nitrogen requirements from The 

promoting effect of chitosan application on vegetative growth may be due to the 

based on how this glucosamine poly   mer influences the biochemistry and molecular 

biology of the plant cell. The cellular targets are the plasma membrane and nuclear 

chromatin. Subsequent changes occur in cell membranes, chromatin, DNA, calcium, 
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MAP Kinase, oxidative burst, reactive oxygen species, callose pathogenesis-related 

(PR) genes and phytoalexins (Hadwiger, 2013). These results are in agreement with 

Chibu and Shibayama, (2003), Gornik et al. (2008), Hadwiger et al. (2002) in 

strawberry, Asghari-Zakaria.et al. (2009) in potato , Guan et al., (2009), Algam et al, 

(2010), Ghoname et al., (2010) in sweet pepper, Fawzy et al. (2012) in garlic , Farouk 

and Ramadan (2012) in cow pea, Noknoi Chookhongkha et al. (2012) in chili 

seedlings, El-Miniawy et al. (2013)  in strawberry, Abdel-Aziz et al. (2016) in wheat, 

Malerba and Cerana, (2016) and Zayed et al. (2017) in bean . 

 

Table (1) : Effect of nano particles of chitosan   on  vegetative  characters  of  faba 

bean  during 

2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons as a combined data              

 

2. Effect of nano nitrogen chitosan on faba bean seed and straw yield, yield attributes 

characters as a combined data. 

Data in Table (3) indicated that there were significant differences among treatments. 

Application of the recommended dose of chemical nitrogen resulted in the highest 

values of all studied characters i.e. number of pods ,number of seeds / pods, seed 

index, total weight of plant, pods weight/plant seeds yield /plant, weight seeds 

ton/fed, protein yield kg/fed, straw yield /plant and straw yield ton/fed with 

significant differences comparing to control. It is worthy to note that application of 

nano nitrogen 15% with chitosan caused gradually increasing in most mentioned 

Treatments 

 

plant height 

(cm) 

No. of 

leaves/ 

plant 

No. 

Branches/plan

t 

Plant fresh 

weight (g) 

Plant dry 

weight (g) 

 Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean 

Control. 103.90 104.77 2.70 387.67 75.37 

Recommended N 114.13 110.27 3.30 464.00 93.55 

Nano chitosan1 108.53 108.13 3.13 356.33 69.50 

Nano chitosan2 109.43 106.40 3.13 421.33 81.10 

Nano chitosan3 . 109.47 103.13 3.17 446.00 85.90 

Mean 109.09 106.54 3.09 415.07 81.08 

LSD at 0.05 3.07 2.80 0.23 5.14 7.22 
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characters, where the maximum level of nano nitrogen 15% ranked second after the 

recommended dose of nitrogen  

These results are in agreement with Reddy et al. (2000), Ghoname et al. ( 

2010), Fawzy et al. (2012) and Van et al. (2013). 

Table (2) : Effect of nano particles of chitosan  on seed and straw  yield,  yield 

attributes  characters  of  faba bean  during 2016/2017 and 2017/2018 seasons as a 

combined data  
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